Bucknell University Building Constructed from 1849 to 1983
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1849  Academy Building  Thomas Ustick Walter (1804-1887) Arch.

1850  West Wing of College Building  Thomas Ustick Walter Arch.

1855  President Justin R. Loomis builds house at 103 University Avenue

1858  Female Institute Building competed; Stephen Decatur Button (1813-1897) Arch
Central part and East Wing of College Building completed

1869  South Hall wing of Female Institute completed

1878  University buys President’s House from Justin R. Loomis

1886  Bucknell Hall  David S. Gendell (1839-1925) Arch. [Walter apprentice]

1887  Observatory  Designed by William C. Bartol, Prof. Of Math. & Astronomy

Annex to the Academy (East Hall)  Wilson Bros. & Co. of Phila. Arch.

Alterations to President’s House  Wilson Bros. & Co. of Phila. Arch.
Tustin Gymnasium (only new building not funded by Bucknell after re-naming)

1900  West College (Kress)  Wilson Bros. & Co. of Phila., Arch. Clock added 1907

1901/02  Heating &Lighting Plant (Physical Laboratory 1903-04) Joseph Nesbit, Arch.

1905  Carnegie Library  Ackerman & Peabody of New York, Arch.
Observatory enlarged

New Cottage (Harris Hall)  Wilson Bros. & Co. of Phila. Arch.

1906  Work begins on East College (Trax) [1st floor, 1907 with labs in basement; 2nd floor, 1908; building completed, 1909] (Tower gift of CLASS of ’09)

1908  College Inn, wood building [by 1915, replaced by a brick building]

1920  170 acre George Barron Miller Farm purchased

1921  Chemical Laboratory enlarged by one-third over Miller Run; porch and new steps added.
1922 Engineering Building (First Wing) Carrere and Hastings, Arch.
1924 Memorial Stadium Carrere and Hastings, Arch.; J.T. Foley Company, Contractor
1928 Botany Building Designed by Prof. William H. Eyster Class of ‘14
Hunt Hall Lockwood, Greene & Company Arch.
Women’s Dining Hall Lockwood, Greene & Company Arch.
1932 Jens Fredrick Larson creates master plan for the campus
1933 Vaughan Literature Building Jens Larson, Arch.
1938 Davis Gymnasium (first part) Jens Larson, Arch.
1940 Engineering Building completed Jens Larson Arch.
1943 Amanda Miller house purchased and remodeled for V-12 mess; now Cooley Hall
1948 Bison constructed
1951 Ellen Clarke Bertrand Library Jens Larson Arch.
Freas-Rooke Swimming Pool; “Front” added to Davis Gymnasium Jens Larson Arch.
James S. Swartz Residence Hall Jens Larson Arch.
1959 Coleman Hall Jens Larson Arch.
1961 Marts Hall Jens Larson Arch.
1963 New Observatory Larson and Larson Arch.
1964 Rooke Chapel Larson and Larson Arch.
1965 Freas Hall Larson and Larson Arch.
Vedder Hall Larson and Larson Arch.
1981 Computer Center Building Robert Hillier Arch.
1986 Library renovations completed (began 1983) Shepley, Bulfinch, Richardson, and Abbott Arch.